The OIA is undertaking an investigation: What to expect
OIA decision to investigate

Complainants

Complainant will be
advised of decision to
investigate

Assigned to investigator

Complainant will be
updated on the
investigation every
three months, unless
contacted earlier

Covert enquiries
undertaken, if
notice not
provided to
councillor

Subject councillors

OIA decides to investigate a matter or CCC
refers a matter to OIA to investigate

•
•
•

Allegation to be investigated drafted
Scope of investigation settled
Investigation plan drafted

Subject councillor may be
advised of the investigation
and what the investigation is
about, at this point

Advice of existence of the
investigation may be withheld
if providing notice at this stage
may prejudice the investigation
OR

If the subject councillor has not been
previously advised of the investigation
and the nature of the allegations, the
councillor will be advised, at this point

Overt enquiries
undertaken

The councillor may be required to
participate in an interview with the OIA,
at this point

OIA assesses the results of
the investigation

Complainant is
advised
dismissal of no
further action,
referral to CCC
or decision to
prosecute a
statutory
offence

Complainant is
advised of decision
to refer to local
government or
Councillor Conduct
Tribunal

OIA decides
to take no
further action
under S150X
or dismisses
complaint
under S150Y

OIA considers conduct
is inappropriate
conduct is referred to
local government to
investigate and deal
with as required
under the Local
Government Act

OIA considers that a
referral of
misconduct to the
Councillor Conduct
Tribunal, may be
appropriate

OIA forms view that:
1. A statutory
offence has been
committed
2. That there are
reasonable
prospects of
success if matter
was prosecuted
and
3. It is in the public
interest to
prosecute

Under S150AA (1)
the OIA will write to
the subject councillor
and invite a statement
from the subject
councillor as to why
this should not occur

Under S150AA (2)
the OIA will write to
the subject
councillor, providing
allegations, evidence
gathered and an
indication of possible
range of sanctions if
the matter is referred
to the CCT and invite
a response from the
subject councillor as
to why this should
not occur

OIA commences
prosecution in the
Magistrates Court

OIA considers subject
councillor’s statement
and determines
appropriate outcome

OIA considers subject
councillor’s statement
and determines
appropriate outcome

If the OIA decides to
refer to local
government they will
provide notice to the
councillor under
S150AD

If the OIA decides to
apply to the CCT to
determine if misconduct
has occurred, it will
provide the councillor
with notice of this under
S150AK

OIA considers
that higher level
criminal
conduct has
been identified
and CCC takes
investigation
from the OIA

Subject councillor is
advised of the
outcome of dismissal
no further action;
notice of CCC resuming
the investigation or
commencement of
prosecution for a
statutory offence

Subject councillor
provides a statement
to the OIA in response
to the S150AA notice

At any of the stages identified in yellow the subject councillor or a legal representative may contact the investigating officer and advise they agree with the allegation and the
matter may be immediately referred to the Councillor Conduct Tribunal, by consent, and based on an agreed statement of facts. The fact that the councillor has co-operated in
this fashion is a mitigating factor that the CCT may take into account in determining sanction. The earlier this occurs in the investigation, the greater the potential
consideration in relation to the sanction.

